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اةصلاخل 
فدهلا:  خٍنبحنا خساسذنا فذٓر  ىناخٍنبعف ىٌٕقر  ىهع ىفٍقثزنا حيبَشجناعيبٍٍضشًًنا فس . ىعبعشلاا جلاعهن خٍجَبدنا داشٍثبزناءاصا 
اةيجهىمل :ُطٕنا ميلاا ىفشزسي ًف خٍجٌشدر ّجشنا خساسذنا ذٌشخأ ًَبثنا ٌٍششر ٍي عثاشنا ٍي حشزفهن ٌبطشسنا جلاعن ى3102ىنا32 ةا ٍي
3102- خساسذنا فاذْا قٍقحر ضشغن ثحبجنا مجق ٍي حادلأأ حيبَشجنا ءبُث ىرٔ, (ٍي ذَٕكر خٍضشغ خٍُعسبٍزخا ىر01 ذًسقٔ خضشًئ ضشًي )
,یزعًٕدي ىنإ خٍُعنا خعًٕدي كرٔ ًًٍهعزنا حيبَشجنا بٍٓهع زفًُنا خسساذنا( ٍي ذَٕ21( ٍي ذَٕكر خطثبضنا خعًٕدًنأ خضشًئ ضشًي )21 )
 ثحبجنا مًعزسا ,ٍٍضشًًنأ دبضشًًنا فسبعي ىهع ًًٍهعزنا حيبَشجناشٍثأر سبٍقنٔ,خضشًئ ضشًي قهعزر داشقف دٕزحا خَبجزسا داشٍثأزنبث
 ٍّجَبدنأ ًعبعشلاا جلاعهن( خًُضزًنا21 دبجث ذٌذحر ىرٔ ,حشقف ) خَبجزسلاالاخ ٍي ل يذعجنأ ًهجقنا سبجزخلاا للاخ ٍي حادلاا خٍقاذصي ددذحٔ
 فاشحَلاأ ًثبسحنا ظسٕنأ حخشًنا ٌصٕنا, خٌٕئًنا تسُنأ داساشكزنا( ًفصٕنا ءبصحلإا واذخزسا ىرٔ, ءاشجخنا ٍي خعًٕدي ىهع بٓضشع
ٌلإ كنرٔ ىئبزنا سبجزخأ ,يبك عثشيسبجزخأششٍفسبجزخا( ًنلاذزسلااءبصحلإأ )يسبٍعًنا خعًٕدًنأ خسساذنا خعًٕدًنا ٍٍث دبفلازخلاا دبد
طثبضنا خ. 
ا : حئاتىل ٍٍث خٍنبع خٌُٕعي خنلاد دار دبقٔشف دٕخٕث خساسذنا حئبزَ دسبشاًزعًٕدي يذعجنأ ًهجقناسبجزخلاا ٍٍث كنزكٔ خطثبضنأ خسساذنا 
حيبَشجهن  داشٍثبزنبث خقهعزًنا ٍٍضشًًنا فسبعي لٕحشسنا ىضشي جلاعن خٍجَبدنا.عبعشلابث ٌبط 
: جاتىتسلاا خساسذنا ذدزُزسادٕخٕث . ٍٍضشًًنأ دبضشًًنا فسبعي ىهع زفًُنا ًفٍقثزنا حيبَشجهن ًثبدٌا شٍثأر 
ا: تايصوتل خٍضٌشًزنا دبسسبًًهن ًًٍهعر حيبَشثٔ ًعبعشلإا جلاعنا ذحر ٌبطشسنا ىضشًن ٍّضٌشًزنا دبيذخنا شٍفٕزن خفثكي دبساسد ءاشخإ
جَبدناسبثَا ِبدر. عبعشلابث جلاعهن خٍ 
ABSTRACT 
Objectives: The main aim of the study is to evaluate the effectiveness of an educational program on nurses’ 
knowledge concerning side effect of radiotherapy 
Methodology: Quiz experimental study was carried out at Al Amal National Hospital for Cancer Management 
from 4
th
, November 2013 to 29
th
 August, 2014. The program and instruments were constructed by the researcher 
for the purpose of the study. Purposive random sample comprised of (60) nurses was divided into two groups, 
study group consisted of (30) nurses exposed to the nursing educational program and control group consisted of 
(30) nurses were not exposed to the program. The measurement of effectiveness of nursing educational program 
through the nurse s’ knowledge questionnaire includes (30) items concerning side effect of radiotherapy. 
Reliability of instrument was determined and the instrument validity was determined through a panel of experts. 
The analysis of the data was used descriptive statistics (frequencies, percentages, the arithmetic mean and 
standard deviations relative sufficiently,) and statistical inferential (T Test, Fisher Test, Chi Square) In order to 
find the differences between the experimental group and the control group. 
Results: The study findings indicated that, there were highly significant differences between study and control 
groups  and also between pre and posttests in case group in overall main domains related to nurse s’ knowledge 
concerning side effect of radiotherapy of cancer patients treatment. 
Conclusion: The study concluded that the effectiveness of educational program regarding nurse s’ knowledge 
concerning side effect of radiotherapy is a positive. 
Recommendation: Intensive studies to provide nursing intervention for cancer patients under radiotherapy and 
an education program should be conducted of nurse's practice toward side effect of radiotherapy.  
Key words: nursing; education; program; knowledge; side effect of radiotherapy, cancer patients 
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INTRODUCTION : 
Cancer is a cause death, which can invade adjoining parts of the body and spread to 
other organs. This process is referred to as metastasis. Metastases are the major cause of death 
from cancer, leading it to of death worldwide, accounting for 8.2 million deaths in 2012
(1)
. 
Approximately half of all cancer patients worldwide are treated with radiation therapy 
alone or in combination with chemotherapy or surgery. Radiation therapy approaches employ 
ionizing radiation delivered either externally by linear accelerators or X-rays and γ-rays or 
internally with the use of radioisotopes to destroy cancer cells. Radiation therapy is, in 
general, localized, noninvasive and does not produce systemic toxicity after treatment in 
comparison with chemotherapy
(2)
 
Radiotherapy is known as the use of x-rays and similar rays with high-energy to treat 
disease, where cancer cells in the treated area will be destroyed by radiation as well the 
healthy cells
(3)
.  
In general, radiotherapy for cancer has side effects, which are anorexia, mucositis, 
xerostomia, alopecia, skin reaction nausea and vomiting, esophagitis and dysphagia, diarrhea, 
cystitis, and bone marrow depression. Added to that, Fatigue is a common symptom in cancer 
patients that receive active treatment, limited number of reviews evaluating interventions refer 
to Fatigue during active treatment. Besides that, they are limited to the patients with advanced 
cancer or to the patients during radiotherapy. In addition, there is no systematic review to date 
on psychosocial interventions for fatigue during cancer treatment
(4)
 
Patients being treated with radiation there must be a nursing care that aimed at problems 
related with the disease and its implications on the way the individual operates, and also it 
should be aimed at controlling, minimizing, and preventing the effects resulted from using 
radiotherapy. Furthermore, the nurse should be aware of the biological implications of 
radiation and the way these may compromise the normal daily activities of patient, in order to 
be able to give the effective care, and incorporate information and counseling 
(5)
 
 Generally, nursing roles practices are improved, and had been performed in oncology 
nursing for many years. For instance, nurse practitioners could perform consults (physicals 
and history). Where, this consultation commonly executed by advanced nurse practitioners in 
collaboration with physician, manage symptoms associated with treatment during the 
activation of therapy, evaluate treatment responses, and estimate for the late effects associated 
with treatment or cancer recurrences in the follow-up processes. Meanwhile, the advanced 
nurse practitioners could work with the radiation oncologists in collaboration way in order to 
provide high quality care for patients
(2,6)
 
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY: 
1- To evaluate an educational program on nurses’ knowledge concerning side effect of 
radiation therapy. 
2- To find out relationship between nurses’ knowledge with some variables (gender and 
educational level) 
METHODOLOGY 
Design of the study: A quasi experimental study. 
Sample of the study: Purposive sampling was selected by randomized system which consists 
of 60 nurse was divided into two groups, study group consisted of (30) nurses exposed to the 
nursing educational program and control group consisted of (30) nurses were not exposed to 
the program.  
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Setting of the study: AL- Amal National Hospital for Management Cancer, collected 
from4
th
, November 2013 to 29
th
 August, 2014. 
Instruments: The questionnaire was constructed for the purpose of the study.  
The Instruments consisted two parts: 
Part I: Demographic Date Sheet: 
This part concerned with personal information include, the nurses (gender, age, marital status, 
educational level, years of employment, years of experience in radiotherapy unit and number 
of training sessions). 
Part II: Nurses knowledge:  
The measurement of effectiveness of nursing educational program through the nurse s’ 
knowledge questionnaire includes (30) items concerning side effect of radiotherapy. This part 
was consisted of eight Main Domains:- 
1- general of nurses ‘Knowledge  concerning to  radiation therapy(10items) 
2- Side effects on the nervous system(3items) 
3- Side effects on the respiratory system (2items) 
4- Side effects on the lymphatic system and Cardiovascular(4items) 
5- side effects on the digestive system (4items) 
6- side effects on the skeletal systems(2items) 
7- side effects on the dermatology system (3items) 
8- side effects on the urinary system(2items) 
Multiple choices where each question includes different options Questions have been formed 
to take the list  is based on the System of right and wrong those answers were converted 
statistically to take Code (1) for the correct answer and code (0) for the wrong answer  
The control group were given pre & posttest of nurses' knowledge at the same time that be 
given to the study group.  
Validity of the instrument: Constant validity determined for questionnaire through the use 
of (14) panel experts who are faculty members from college of nursing and doctor oncologist. 
The experts were asked to review the questionnaire for content with clarity. Such changes 
were employed according to their suggestions and valuable comments. 
Reliability of the instrument: Pilot study was carried out14
th
, November 2013 to 1
st
, 
December 2013. Ten nurses selected from Al-Amal Hospital National for Management of 
Cancer by inter examiners and intra examiner revealed that the reliability coefficients were 
(0.923 ) and( 0.930) respectively of the knowledge test. 
Statistical methods: The analysis of the data was used descriptive statistics (frequencies, 
percentages, Relative Sufficiency and the arithmetic mean and standard deviation) and 
statistical inferential (t test, Fisher test, chi square) In order to find the differences between the 
experimental group and the control group. 
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RESULTS : 
Table 1. Distribution of Nurses by their Socio-Demographic 
Variables Case Group Control Group C.S. 
P-value 
Freq. % Freq. % 
Age(years) 
20 – 24 
 
1 
 
3.3 
 
1 
 
3.3 
t-test 
p = 
0.745 
NS 
25 – 29 8 26.7 7 23.3 
30 – 34 6 20.0 8 26.7 
35 – 39 6 20.0 7 23.3 
40 - 44 4 13.3 2 6.7 
45≤ 5 16.7 5 16.7 
Total 30 100  100 
 34.9∓1.
273 
35.7∓1.406 
Gender 
Male 
 
19 
 
63.3 
1
7 
 
56.7 
FEPT 
P = 
0.931 
NS 
Female 11 36.7 13 43.3 
Total 30 100.0 30 100.0 
Educational level 
Nursing school 
 
7 
 
23.3 
 
4 
 
13.3 
t-test 
P = 
0.708 
NS 
secondary Nursing School 5 16.7 5 16.7 
Nursing Institute 12 40.0 18 60.0 
college of Nursing 6 20.0 3 10.0 
Total 30 100.0 30 100.0 
Marital status 
Single 
 
7 
 
23.3 
 
8 
 
26.7 
t-test 
P = 
0.775 
NS 
Divorcee 3 10.0 3 10.0 
Separated 2 6.7 2 6.7 
Married 18 60.0 17 56.7 
Total 30 100.0 30 100.0 
Years of Employment 
1-5 
 
15 
 
50.0 
 
10 
 
33.3 
t-test 
P = 
0.761 
NS 
6 – 10 4 13.3 9 30.0 
11 – 15 3 10.0 4 13.3 
16 – 20 4 13.3 3 10.0 
≤ 21  4 13.3 4 13.3 
Total 30 100.0 30 100.0 
Years of Experience at Oncology Units 
1 – 5 
 
19 
 
63.3 
 
14 
 
46.7 
t-test 
P = 
0.269 
NS 
 
6 – 10 8 26.7 11 36.7 
≤ 11 3 10.0 5 16.7 
Total 30 100.0 30 100.0 
Training Courses 
None 
 
11 
 
36.7 
 
12 
 
40.0 
t-test 
P = 
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1 – 3 9 30.0 14 46.7 0.096 
NS 
4 – 6 6 20.0 3 10.0 
7- 9 4 13.3 1 3.3 
Total 30 100.0 30 100.0 
Table 1 revealed that the majority (26.7%) of nurses in the study group are within the 
age group (25 - 29) Years  (Mean 34.9∓1.273) while (26.7%) of nurses in the control group 
are within the age group (30 - 34)(Mean35.7∓1.406) and (63.3%) of nurses in the study group 
were male and (56.7%) of nurses in the control group were male also. 
Concerning to the educational level, most of nurses (40%) in the study group and (60%) 
in the control group were nursing Institute. Marital status of nurses (60%) in the study group 
and (56.7%) of nurses in the control group were married.  In relation to the years of the 
employment in nursing most of nurses (50%) in the study group and (33.3%) in the control 
group were within the group (1-5). Concerning to the years of experience in oncology unit 
(63.3%) of nurses in the study (46.7%) of nurses in the control groups had expert (1-5) years 
at oncology units. Concerning training courses, (36.7%) of nurses in the study group hadn't 
training courses in radiation therapy and (46.7%) of nurses in the control groups had training 
courses in radiation therapy are within the (1-3) session. 
Statistically, there is no significant difference between study and control groups related 
to age group, gender, educational level, marital status, years of employment, years of 
experience in the radiation therapy unit, and training courses. 
Table (2): Comparison Significant Between the Case and Control Groups Regarding to 
Nurses' Knowledge at a Post Test 
Overall 
Main 
Domains 
Main Domains of 
Knowledge   
No. 
Post – Case 
Ass. 
Post – Control 
Ass. 
P-
value 
C.S. 
M.S. S.D. R.S.% M.S. S.D. R.S.% 
Nurses’ 
Knowledge 
concerning 
to  
radiation 
therapy 
General of nurses’ 
Knowledge 
concerning to  
radiation therapy  
30 
0.80 0.401 80 S 0.50 0.501 50 
S 
0.000 HS 
Side effects on the 
nervous system 
30 
0.84 0.364 84 
S 
0.53 0.502 53 
S 
0.000 
HS 
Side effects on the 
respiratory system 
30 0.81 0.393 81 
S 
0.43 0.500 43 F 0.000 
HS 
Side effects on the 
lymphatic system 
and Cardiovascular 
30 
0.80 0.402 80 
S 
0.50 0.502 50 S 0.000 
HS 
Side effects on the 
digestive system 
30 
0.74 0.440 74 
S 
0.48 0.502 48 F 0.000 
HS 
Side effects on the 
skeletal systems 
30 
0.73 0.446 73 
S 
0.45 0.502 45 F 0.001 
HS 
Side effects on the 
dermatology 
system 
30 
0.87 0.342 87 
S 
0.55 0.500 55 S 0.000 
HS 
Side effects on the 
urinary system 
30 
0.68 0.469 68 
S 
0.45 0.502 45 S 0.009 
HS 
Overall 
Domains 
 30 0.79 0.406 79 S 0.49 0.500 49 S 0.000 HS 
M.S. =Mean of score, SD = Standard Deviation   ,R.S%=Relative Sufficiency , Ass.= assessment. ,C.S. : 
Comparison Significant , No.= Number of Sample , S  : Significant at P <0.05  , HS : Highly Significant at 
P< 0.01, F : Failure ; S : Success. 
Table 2 shows that there are highly significant differences between case and control group at 
post-test in overall main domains   related to nurse’s knowledge. 
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Table (3): Nurse’s Knowledge Score between The Case and Control Groups at Pre-Post 
Program   
Period 
 
Knowledge 
score 
Case Control 
Frequency Percent Frequency Percent 
Pre 
poor 24 80.0 23 76.7 
fair 6 20.0 7 23.3 
good 0 0 0 0 
 55  55.8 0.430 
post 
poor 0 0 14 46.7 
fair 10 33.3 16 53.3 
good 20 66.7 0 0 
 91.8  0.479 63.3  0.507 
Freq.=Frequencies, %=Percentages, =Arithmetic Mean (  and Std. Dev. (S.D.) . 
Knowledge score: (less than50): poor ;( 50 – 74): fair; and (75 – 100): good. 
Table 3 shows high percent (80.0%) were poor level score for pre-test of study group 
with mean score and standard division (55 ) , while (76.7%) were poor level for pre-
test of control group with mean score and standard division(55.8 0.430). This table Also, 
shows high percentile (66.7%) were good level score for post –test of study group, with mean 
score and standard division (91.8  0.479), while (53.3%) for post –test of control group were 
fair level score, with mean score and standard division (63.3  0.507). 
Table ( 4 ): Association Between the Nurses’ Knowledge and their Gender of the Case 
Group in Two Period( Pre and Post Program )   
 Pre- Case Post-Study 
Gender 
Nurses' 
Knowledge Total Df 
P. 
value 
Nurses' Knowledge 
Total Df 
P. 
value 
poor Fair Fair Good 
Male 
F 16 3 19 
1 
0.494 
NS 
6 13 19 
1 
0.789 
NS 
% 53.3% 10% 63.3% 20% 43.3% 63.3% 
Female 
F 8 3 11 4 7 11 
% 26.7% 10% 36.7% 13.3% 23.3% 36.7% 
Total 
24 6 30 10 20 30 
80% 20% 100% 33.3% 66.7% 100% 
F= frequency, %= percentage, Df= degree of freedom, p = probability value, P>0.05=NS non significant 
Table 4 shows that there was no significant relationship between nurse’s knowledge 
concerning radiation therapy and their gender at both periods ( pre and post tests )in Case 
group(p>0.05). The majority of male nurses in pre study 53.3% had poor and post 
study43.3%of male had good level. 
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Table (5): Association between the nurses’ knowledge and their educational level of the 
Case Group in Two Period( Pre and Post Tests ) 
 Pre- Case Post-Study 
Educational 
Level 
Nurses' 
Knowledge Total Df 
P. 
value 
Nurses' 
Knowledge Total Df 
P. 
value 
poor Fair Fair Good 
Nursing 
School 
F 6 1 7 
3 
0.946 
NS 
2 5 7 
3 
0.197 
NS 
% 20% 3.3% 23.3% 6.7% 16.7% 
23.3
% 
Secondary 
Nursing 
School 
F 4 1 5 2 3 5 
% 
13.3
% 
3.3% 16.7% 6.7% 10% 
16.7
% 
Institute 
of Nursing 
F 9 3 12 2 10 12 
% 30% 10% 40% 6.7% 33.3% 40% 
College of 
Nursing 
F 5 1 6 4 2 6 
% 
16.7
% 
3.3% 20% 13.3% 6.7% 20% 
Total 
24 6 30 10 20 30 
80% 20% 100% 33.3% 66.7% 
100
% 
F= frequency, %= percentage, Df= degree of freedom, p = probability value, P< 0.05= NS non significant 
Table 5 shows that there was no significant relationship between nurse’s knowledge 
concerning radiation therapy and their education level at both periods ( pre and post tests )in 
Case group(p>0.05). The data revealed that , those who graduate from nursing institutes of 
pre study 30% were poor and 33.3% in the same level of education of post study were good 
level. 
DISCUSSION: 
The sample consists of 60 nurses who were randomly selected to either a control group 
(n=30) or study group (n=30). The average age of the nurses was (Mean 34.9∓1.273  ) years 
in the study group and the average age of the nurses was(Mean35.7∓1.406) years in the 
control group ranged from 22 to more than 45 years .Most  of the sample in both groups  were 
males, married and graduated  from nursing institute , (50%) of nurses in the study group with 
years of the employment in nursing and (33.3%) in the control group were within the group 
(1-5), (63.3%) and (46.7%) of nurses in the control groups had expert (1-5) years at oncology 
units .Concerning training courses in nursing, (36.7%) of nurses in the study group hadn't 
training courses and (46.7%) of nurses in the control groups had training courses as general in 
nursing are within the (1-3) session,  there is no significant difference between study and 
control groups(table 1). Miaskowski et.al.  (2004 ) mention that, sixty eight  nurses that 
participated in the study, 57.4% were between the ages of( 21 and 30) years, 58.8% were 
unmarried, and 55.9% had an associate degree
(7)
. 
Our study revealed that there was highly significant differences between study and 
control groups at post-test in overall main domains   related to nurse’s knowledge(table2).This 
results agree with the study by( Meurling  et al.,2013)the perception of safety differed 
between professions before training. Nurses ‘and physicians’ mean self-efficacy scores 
improved, and nurse assistants’ perceived quality of collaboration and communication with 
physician specialists improved after training. Nurse assistants’ perception of the SAQ factors 
teamwork climate, safety climate and working conditions were more positive after the project 
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as well as nurses’ perception of safety climate. The number of nurses quitting their job and 
nurse assistants’ time on sick leave was reduced in comparison to the control ICU during the 
study period
(8)
. 
The researcher confirmed that the high percentile (80.0%) were poor level score for pre-
test of study group with mean score and standard division (55 ) , while (76.7%) were 
poor level for pre-test of control group with mean score and standard division(55.8 0.430). 
While (66.7%) in the study group of post test  were good, with mean score and standard 
division (91.8  0.479), while (53.3%) for post –test of control group were fair level score, 
with mean score and standard division (63.3  0.507)( table 3). The Results of a study were 
show that, the mean post test score was 21.78 ± 3.46 which showed an increased to the mean 
of pretest scores was 12.71 ± 3.13,when comparing the knowledge scores, the post test 
knowledge scores were significantly higher than the pretest score.
(9)
 
 The findings of our study, show that there were no significant relationship between 
nurse’s knowledge concerning radiation therapy and their gender at both periods( pre and post 
tests ) in study group The majority of male nurses in pre study 53.3%) had poor and post -
study(43.3%)of male had good level.(table4)This results agree with the  study by 
(Mohammadi et al,2009 ) the  evaluating the knowledge of intensive care unit nursing staff 
showed there wasn’t significant difference between the sexes of research units with the 
knowledge level about  the nursing cares for patients at intensive unit 
(10)
. 
The results in (table-5) revealed that there is not significant association between the 
level of education and the nurses 'knowledge in the study group to the all main domain (level 
of Knowledge) in pre-post test  in radiation therapy unit(p>0.05) The data revealed that , 
those who graduate from nursing institutes of pre study 30% were poor and 33.3% in the 
same level of education of post study were good level. The researcher confirmed that the 
findings provide an evidence that the advanced knowledge nurses and expert staff nurses are 
in a position to improve the way patients’ side effects radiation therapy. 
CONCLUSION 
The study concluded that the effectiveness of educational program regarding nurses' 
Knowledge concerning side effect of radiotherapy is a positive and clear.  
RECOMMENDATIONS : 
1- An intensive studies to provide nursing intervention for cancer patients under radiotherapy 
and an education program should be conducted of nurse's practice toward side effect of 
radiotherapy. 
2- Nurses must continually educate themselves to keep up to date on arising situations in 
health care. Nurses must be prepared to implement changes in patient care as soon as 
changes become necessary. 
3- Provide book let was enhancing the nurse’s knowledge about side effect of radiotherapy. 
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